FEE PAYING INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ENROLMENT POLICY

At Marryatville High School international students are provided with a study program which meets their individual needs as well as providing ongoing support to ensure success.

Support Services include:

- An International Student Program Coordinator
- An International Student Program Secretary
- Peer support system
- A dedicated International study room and teacher to support Year 11 & 12 international students across curriculum areas
- School Counsellors
- Highly experienced, caring teachers
- Specialised Orientation, Pastoral Care and Student Life Programs

Fees:

International Education Services
Fees paid to International Education Services (IES) cover administration costs as well as enrolment at Marryatville High School (normal school fees and tuition fees for a standard program. Sometimes homestay fees are also included as well as overseas health cover.

Laptops
An Acer V5-473-54206G12ikk Ultrabook is required for all students in Years 8-11 which may be purchased. If unable to purchase a laptop a student can borrow a laptop on a day to day basis.

Marryatville High School agrees to provide international students with:

- a standard stationery pack on enrolment
- a USB
- a school diary
- a specialised orientation and induction program.
- ongoing career and course counselling
- a student identification card
- access to the school internet and email services
- $5.00 per term allocated for printing purposes via the curriculum network
- language course fees
- ongoing pastoral care and course counselling
- an International Student Handbook
- Orientation Program
- dedicated International Room for study
- dedicated support teacher for curriculum support
- sports fees/ sports uniform costs
- subject course fees as per curriculum document
- Specialist Program Music fees
- Specialist Program Tennis fees
- assessment and reporting documentation which includes official transcripts
- regular review of academic and social progress through individual meetings with International Coordinator
- an Acer V5-473-54206G12ikk Ultrabook available to loan on a daily basis
In the event of damage it will be the student’s responsibility to pay repair costs.

- graphics calculators will be loaned to Study Abroad students on payment of $50.00 deposit. This will be returned on return of calculator
- loan of textbooks
- lockers for school bag storage
- secure area for storage of valuables
- homestay family support
- referral to external support services, if required, at no charge

Fees paid do not include:

- uniform
- graphics calculators for SACE Graduate students
- SACE Graduate students can purchase or borrow on a daily basis an Acer V5-473-54206G12ikk Ultrabook
- hire of instruments
- music/tennis tours
- camps or excursions
- school formal tickets
- school photos
- Year Book
- SACE. (South Australian Certificate of Education) enrolment and processing fees. These are fees charged by the SACE BOARD to cover the administration of SACE results and certificates.

Visa Compliance:

As a provider of an educational program, Marryatville High School is legally required to monitor international students’ compliance of their visa conditions. These include:

- prompt payment of fees to International Education Services
- regular school and lesson attendance
- submission of all tasks by specified due dates
- satisfactory course achievement
- immediate notification of change of address and other contact details
- completion of travels forms in a timely manner
- written/telephonic explanation of any absences. Doctors certificates for absences of more than three days
- a doctor’s certificate is required if a task deadline is missed
- maintaining full time enrolment
- approval to study a course at Year 11 (Stage 1) or Year 12 (Stage2) level will require satisfactory completion of the subject/related subject at the lower year level

Marryatville High School continually monitors student compliance of these conditions and is obligated to report any non-compliance to International Education Services.

Homestay Expectations

It is a legal requirement that all students are accommodated in homestay arrangements approved and managed by International Education Services. Application to live independently is only approved by the school principal to students who are over 18 years old and have successfully completed 1 term at Year 12 level.